## EDBE/Bilingual & ESL Education

### EDBE 3470  FOUNDATIONS BIL/ESL ED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Boyd R</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>08:00 am-08:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Knezek L</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:59 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Vuksanovich M</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Heiman D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Vuksanovich M</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>08:00 am-09:20 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

### EDBE 3480  BIL / MULT FOR ELL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Scalise M</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>08:00 am-08:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Reyna M</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:59 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Solano I</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Heiman D</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Squire A</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

### EDBE 4470  CURR & ASSESS BL/ESL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Barahona E</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Knezek L</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Hoki C</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Koo Y</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>MATT 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class meets from 01/11/2021 to 05/07/2021.

### EDBE 4490  ESL STRAT & RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Barahona E</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (10753)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>02:00 pm-02:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Gonzalez-Carrie</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002 (13486)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>MATT 112</td>
<td>Koo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003 (11261)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:59 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Knezek L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004 (11291)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>08:00 am-09:20 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Knezek L</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005 (14765)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Reyna M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 (15725)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>08:00 am-09:20 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Reyna M</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006 (11200)</td>
<td>EDBE 5570</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Barahona E</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030 (11199)</td>
<td>EDBE 5570</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Barahona E</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. OUT-OF-STATE STUDENTS MUST ENROLL IN SECTION 026. CONTACT DEPARTMENT AT 940-565-2826 Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006 (13094)</td>
<td>EDBE 5582</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Barahona E</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030 (13095)</td>
<td>EDBE 5582</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Barahona E</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. OUT-OF-STATE STUDENTS MUST ENROLL IN SECTION 026. CONTACT DEPARTMENT AT 940-565-2826 Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006 (11272)</td>
<td>EDBE 5590</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Boyd R</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department. 15 HOURS OF EARLY CLINICAL EXPERIENCES IN A CLASSROOM ARE REQUIRED. FOR PERMISSION CODE EMAIL THE DEPARTMENT. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030 (11271)</td>
<td>EDBE 5590</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Boyd R</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. 15 HOURS OF EARLY CLINICAL EXPERIENCES IN A CLASSROOM ARE REQUIRED. FOR PERMISSION CODE EMAIL THE DEPARTMENT. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006 (14890)</td>
<td>EDBE 5900</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three Week Session

EDBE 3470  FOUNDATIONS BIL/ESL ED
801 (17897) CRE 3.0  MTWRF  12:00 pm-03:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Barahona E
3W1 Winter session.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
SYNCHRONOUS MEETING DAYS WILL BE LISTED IN SYLLABUS ON FIRST DAY OF CLASS.

EDCI/Curriculum and Instruction

EDCI 3500  KNOWING AND LEARNING
001 (11226) CRE 3.0  TR  11:00 am-12:20 pm  CURY 323  Fortney B
LIMITED TO STUDENTS IN THE TNT PROGRAM.
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)
Class will meet remotely on SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 8:00-1:00
002 (11217) CRE 3.0  MW  02:00 pm-03:20 pm  CURY 323  Leonard L
LIMITED TO STUDENTS IN THE TNT PROGRAM.
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)
Class will meet remotely on SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 8:00-1:00

EDCI 3800  ISSUES IN TEACHING
001 (10773) CRE 3.0  T  05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Washington E
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
002 (10774) CRE 3.0  R  08:00 am-10:50 am  REMOTE DLV  Hancock L
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
003 (10906) CRE 3.0  R  05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Mitchell C
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
004 (11393) CRE 3.0  M  05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Levingston E
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
005 (11239) CRE 3.0  F  12:00 pm-02:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Roquemore K
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EDCI 3830  TEACH LEARN EVAL
001 (10775) CRE 3.0  W  05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Keifert D
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
CLASS MEETS ONLINE FROM 5:30-7:00 PM EVERY WEDNESDAY.
002 (10776) CRE 3.0  TR  02:00 pm-03:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Allen C
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
CLASS MEETS ONLINE 2:00-3:30 PM ON 1/12, 1/19, 1/26, 2/2, 2/9, 2/16, 2/23, 3/2, 3/16, 3/23, 3/30, 4/6, 4/13, 4/20.
003 (15039) CRE 3.0  M  05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Baker A
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EDCI 4000  CLASSROOM INTERACTIONS
001 (11262) CRE 3.0  MW  03:30 pm-04:50 pm  ART 219  Kilday C
LIMITED TO STUDENTS IN THE TNT PROGRAM.
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)
Class will meet remotely on Jan 23rd, 8am-1pm
LIMITED TO STUDENTS IN THE TNT PROGRAM.
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)
Class will meet remotely on Jan 23rd, 8am-1pm

EDCI 4060 CON AREA RDNG

001 (11382) CRE 3.0 TR 09:30 am-10:50 am REMOTE DLV Brom K
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

026 (15802) CRE 3.0 INET Mathis J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
COMBINED WITH SECTION 030.

030 (15803) CRE 3.0 INET Mathis J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
COMBINED WITH SECTION 026.

031 (15804) CRE 3.0 INET Mathis J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

032 (15805) CRE 3.0 INET Eutsler L
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

033 (15806) CRE 3.0 INET Randall A
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

034 (15958) CRE 3.0 INET Dearman C
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EDCI 4070 TEACH DIVERS POPU

001 (14430) CRE 3.0 MW 09:30 am-10:50 am REMOTE DLV Adeniji D
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

002 (14431) CRE 3.0 M 05:29 pm-08:20 pm REMOTE DLV Anderson C
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

003 (14432) CRE 3.0 R 05:29 pm-08:20 pm REMOTE DLV Jones-Roberson
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EDCI 4108 STU TCHG SEC SCH

750 (10777) CRE 3.0 NO ASSGN
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE.
PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Also meets: W 08:30 am-03:59 pm NO ASSGN 1/ 6/21-1/ 6/21

EDCI 4118 STU TCHG SEC SCH
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.

EDCI 4138  STU TCHG SEC SCH ART

THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Also meets: W 08:30 am-03:59 pm NO ASSGN 1/6/21-1/6/21

EDCI 4148  STUD. TEACH. MUSIC

THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

Crawford M

THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

Crawford M

THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

Eaddy Jr. J

THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

Flippin S

THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

Prado D

THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

Renzenbrink R

THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

Thompson E

THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

Ramsey J

THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

Kelley J
779 (11425) CRE 3.0
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

800 (13323) CRE 3.0
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

801 (13324) CRE 3.0
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

EDCI 4500 PROJ-BASE INSTR M,S,CS
001 (15040) CRE 3.0 TR 11:00 am-12:20 pm GATE 131 Jacobs M
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)
Class will meet remotely on Jan 23rd, 8am-1pm
002 (13042) CRE 3.0 MW 02:00 pm-03:20 pm REMOTE DLV Long C
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
CLASS WILL MEET REMOTELY ON JAN 23RD, 8AM-1PM.

EDCI 4608 APPREN TCHING I, TNT
750 (11253) CRE 3.0
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.

754 (16746) CRE 3.0 Pressley K

EDCI 4618 APPREN TEACH II, TNT
750 (11254) CRE 3.0
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.

EDCI 4628 APPREN TCH SEM S, M, C
001 (11252) CRE 1.0 R 06:00 pm-07:20 pm CURY 323 Watson C
LIMITED TO STUDENTS IN THE TNT PROGRAM. MUST BE TAKEN CONCURRENTLY WITH EDSE 4608 AND EDSE 4618. THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS: CLINICAL TEACHER ORIENTATION ON JANUARY 9, 2019 FROM 8:30 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M IN THE UNION LYCEUM. MANDATORY MEETINGS ON JANUARY 7TH AND 8TH FROM 8:30 AM TO 3:30 PM IN CURRY ROOM 323.
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)

EDCI 4840 INST STRAT MGMT
001 (10828) CRE 3.0 M 05:29 pm-08:20 pm REMOTE DLV Harp A
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
CONTACT DESTINIE NOLES, DESTINIE.NOLES@UNT.EDU FOR PERMISSION CODE.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
002 (11315) CRE 3.0 R 05:29 pm-08:20 pm REMOTE DLV Dearman C
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
CONTACT DESTINIE NOLES, DESTINIE.NOLES@UNT.EDU FOR PERMISSION CODE.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EDCI 5010 THEORY OF TCHG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5020</td>
<td>CUR DEV CULT DIVERSE</td>
<td>Khan N</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
<td>Restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department. Orientation 1/9/21. Time and meeting place to be announced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5030</td>
<td>CLASS MGMT</td>
<td>Subramaniam K</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
<td>Restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department. Orientation 1/9/21. Time and meeting place to be announced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5105</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP I</td>
<td>Antoine T</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
<td>Restricted. Course approval required. Please contact Teacher Education at (940) 565-2826.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5108</td>
<td>STU TCHG SEC SCHL</td>
<td>Antoine T</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
<td>Mandatory meeting prior to semester start date. Please check Educator Preparation Office website for date, time, and location. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5115</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP II</td>
<td>Antoine T</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5118</td>
<td>STU TCHG SEC SCHL</td>
<td>Antoine T</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.

**EDCI 5130**  
SCH MULTICULTURAL SOC  
026 (11403) CRE 3.0  
INET Vickery A  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.

030 (11394) CRE 3.0  
INET Vickery A  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**EDCI 5360**  
ADVANCE TEACHING  
026 (11404) CRE 3.0  
INET Krutka D  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.

030 (11395) CRE 3.0  
INET Krutka D  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**EDCI 5850**  
IN MTH LNG ART/SOC STU  
026 (11415) CRE 3.0  
INET Brown A  
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

030 (11416) CRE 3.0  
INET Brown A  
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**EDCI 5860**  
IN MTH MATH/SCIENCE  
026 (11417) CRE 3.0  
INET Long C  
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

030 (11418) CRE 3.0  
INET Long C  
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.  
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**EDCI 5900**  
SPECIAL PROBLEMS  
701 (16625) CRE V  
Course Topic: SOCIAL STUDIES CURR & PED  
SOCIAL STUDIES CURRICULUM AND PEDAGOGY.  
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

702 (14812) CRE V  
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

703 (14904) CRE V  
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

704 (14915) CRE V  
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

705 (16626) CRE V  
INET  
Course Topic: SOCIAL STUDIES CURR & PED  
SOCIAL STUDIES CURRICULUM & PEDAGOGY.  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.  
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**EDCI 6230**  
IMP EVAL CURRIC
### EDCI 6280  QUAL RES EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>(15045)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV Eddy C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

### EDCI 6285  QUAL RES EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>(16219)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV Allen C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

### EDCI 6360  CRIT ISS CURR STUD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>(11236)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV Leach Sankofa N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

### EDCI 6900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>(10564)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

### EDCI 6910  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>(10885)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morton K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. QUALIFYING PAPER SEMINAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>(10886)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Templeton T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. QUALIFYING PAPER SEMINAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>(19125)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eddy C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

### EDCI 6950  DISSERTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>(10567)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eddy C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>(10568)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vickery A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Three Week Session

EDCI 3800  ISSUES IN TEACHING
801  (17899)  CRE 3.0  MTWRF  12:00 pm-03:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  King K
3W1 Winter session.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
SYNCHRONOUS MEETING DAYS WILL BE LISTED IN SYLLABUS ON FIRST DAY OF CLASS.

EDCI 4060  CON AREA RDNG
801  (17814)  CRE 3.0  INET  Tschantz R
3W1 Winter session.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Eight Week Session Two

EDCI 5130  SCH MULTICULTURAL SOC
027  (14402)  CRE 3.0  INET  Cheruvu R
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.
Restricted to students in the accelerated online program only.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
032  (14401)  CRE 3.0  INET  Cheruvu R
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EDCI 6900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700  (14997)  CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

EDCI 6910  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700  (14995)  CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

EDCI 6950  DISSERTATION
701  (16793)  CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

EDEC/Early Childhood Education

EDEC 3613  INTR EARLY CH ED
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EDEC 4243  ENV PROC ASSESS
001 (11137) CRE 3.0 W 05:29 pm-08:20 pm REMOTE DLV Doherty M
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
THIS COURSE MAY REQUIRE A COMPLETED AND APPROVED CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CHECK WITHIN THE FIRST 5 DAYS OF THE SEMESTER.

002 (11141) CRE 3.0 TR 12:30 pm-01:50 pm WH 316 Templeton T
THIS COURSE MAY REQUIRE A COMPLETED AND APPROVED CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CHECK WITHIN THE FIRST 5 DAYS OF THE SEMESTER.

003 (11211) CRE 3.0 TR 08:00 am-09:20 am REMOTE DLV Taylor D
THIS COURSE MAY REQUIRE A COMPLETED AND APPROVED CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CHECK WITHIN THE FIRST 5 DAYS OF THE SEMESTER.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

006 (18396) CRE 3.0 TR 12:30 pm-01:50 pm MATT 109 Taylor D
THIS COURSE MAY REQUIRE A COMPLETED AND APPROVED CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CHECK WITHIN THE FIRST 5 DAYS OF THE SEMESTER.

501 (15726) CRE 3.0 TR 12:00 pm-01:20 pm REMOTE DLV Thomas D
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
THIS COURSE MAY REQUIRE A COMPLETED AND APPROVED CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CHECK WITHIN THE FIRST 5 DAYS OF THE SEMESTER.

EDEC 4633  NURT CH SOC COMP
001 (11138) CRE 3.0 MWF 11:00 am-11:50 am REMOTE DLV Kim K
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

002 (11290) CRE 3.0 TR 09:30 am-10:50 am WH 316 Templeton T

003 (15973) CRE 3.0 T 05:29 pm-08:20 pm REMOTE DLV Castro D
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

501 (18599) CRE 3.0 TR 11:29 am-12:50 pm REMOTE DLV Kim K
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EDEC 4900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700 (11139) CRE V

701 (11140) CRE V

EDEC 5900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700 (11142) CRE V

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Three Week Session

EDEC 3613 INTR EARLY CH ED
801 (17900) CRE 3.0 MTWRF 08:00 am-11:29 am REMOTE DLV Templeton T
3W1 Winter session.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
SYNCHRONOUS MEETING DAYS WILL BE LISTED IN THE SYLLABUS ON FIRST DAY OF CLASS.

Eight Week Session One

EDEC 5470 GUIDANCE EC CLASSROOMS
026 (14608) CRE 3.0 INET Larremore A
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
030 (14607) CRE 3.0 INET Larremore A
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted to students in the accelerated online program only.

Eight Week Session Two

EDEC 5633 ASSESSMENT IN ECE
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDEE 3320</td>
<td>FDTN EDU SCL CURR</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>Hancock L</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEE 3320</td>
<td>FDTN EDU SCL CURR</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>11:00 am-11:50 am</td>
<td>Hancock L</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEE 3320</td>
<td>FDTN EDU SCL CURR</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>08:00 am-09:20 am</td>
<td>Brom K</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEE 3320</td>
<td>FDTN EDU SCL CURR</td>
<td>005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Khan N</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEE 3380</td>
<td>TCHG LRNG GR EC-6</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>03:30 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>Ginther J</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEE 4101</td>
<td>ST TEACH EC-GRADE 6</td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEE 4102</td>
<td>ST TEACH EC-GRADE 6</td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEE 4330</td>
<td>SCIENCE GRADES EC-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESTRICTED TO ARGYLE/SANGER CADRE.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
MEETS WITH SECTION 601.

RESTRICTED TO CAROLLTON/FARMERS BRANCH CADRE.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
MEETS WITH SECTION 014.

RESTRICTED TO COPPELL CADRE.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
MEETS WITH SECTION 013.

RESTRICTED TO KELLER CADRE.

RESTRICTED TO ALLEN CADRE.

RESTRICTED TO FRISCO/PALS.

RESTRICTED TO KELLER CADRE.

LIMITED TO ARGYLE/SANGER CADRE.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
MEETS WITH SECTION 501.

LIMITED TO CAROLLTON/FARMERS BRANCH CADRE.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
MEETS WITH SECTION 014.

LIMITED TO COPPELL CADRE.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
MEETS WITH SECTION 013.

RESTRICTED TO KELLER CADRE.

RESTRICTED TO ALLEN CADRE.

RESTRICTED TO FRISCO/PALS.

EDEE 4350 SOCIAL STU GRADES EC-6

EDEE 4350 MATH IN ELEM GRD EC-8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Delivery Method</th>
<th>Cadre Limitation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012 (13125)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>12:00 pm-02:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Mahdi F</td>
<td>LIMITED TO ARGYLE/SANGER CADRE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013 (15818)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12:00 pm-02:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Steen H</td>
<td>LIMITED TO CARROLLTON-FARMERS BRANCH CADRE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014 (11276)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12:00 pm-02:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Steen H</td>
<td>LIMITED TO COPPELL CADRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015 (17803)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>08:00 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Hulme K</td>
<td>LIMITED TO KELLER CADRE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 (15729)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>12:00 pm-02:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Mahdi F</td>
<td>LIMITED TO ALLEN CADRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 (17959)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>12:00 pm-02:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Morton K</td>
<td>LIMITED TO FRISCO/PALS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEE 4890</td>
<td>INQ CLASSROOM PRAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (11405)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Wickstrom C</td>
<td>LIMITED TO AUBREY/LITTLE ELM/EAGLE MOUNTAIN-SAGINAW CADRES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002 (12316)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Martin T</td>
<td>LIMITED TO DENTON CADRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003 (17804)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Hoffman J</td>
<td>LIMITED to PALs@Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004 (12317)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Robbins R</td>
<td>LIMITED TO LEWISVILLE CADRE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

LIMITED TO PLANO/WYLIE/NORTHWEST CADRES.

Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

LIMITED TO FRISCO CADRE.

EDEE 4900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700 (10670) CRE V

EDEE 4910 SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700 (10673) CRE V

EDEE 5101 STU TCHG EC-GRADE 6
750 (11032) CRE 3.0
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Also meets: W 08:30 am-03:59 pm NO ASSGN 1/6/21-1/6/21

EDEE 5102 STU TCHG EC-GRADE 6
750 (11033) CRE 3.0
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.

EDEE 5103 STU TCHG GRDS 4-8
750 (11063) CRE 3.0
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.
Also meets: W 08:30 am-03:59 pm NO ASSGN 1/6/21-1/6/21

EDEE 5104 STU TCHG GRDS 4-8
750 (11093) CRE 3.0
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO THE SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.

EDEE 5105 INTERNSHIP I
030 (10916) CRE 3.0 INET
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EDEE 5115 INTERNSHIP II
030 (10990) CRE 3.0 INET Ridley K
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EDEE 5900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700 (10675)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Course Topic: EC-6 PRE TEACH PERCEPTIONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

EC-6 PRESERVICE TEACHERS¿ PERCEPTIONS OF EQUITABLE SCIENCE TEACHING AND LEARNING

**EDEE 5950**  THESIS

700 (10677) CRE V

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

---

**Three Week Session**

**EDEE 2000**  EXPLORE DIVERSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801 (17908)</td>
<td>Khan N</td>
<td>MTWRF 12:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3W1 Winter session.

Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

SYNCHRONOUS MEETING DAYS WILL BE LISTED IN THE SYLLABUS ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS.

**EDEE 3320**  FDTN EDU SCL CURR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801 (17901)</td>
<td>Krutka D</td>
<td>MTWRF 02:00 pm-05:20 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3W1 Winter session.

Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

SYNCHRONOUS MEETING DAYS WILL BE LISTED IN THE SYLLABUS ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS.

**EDEE 3380**  TCHG LRNG GR EC-6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801 (17902)</td>
<td>Ginther J</td>
<td>MTWRF 08:00 am-11:20 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3W1 Winter session.

Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

SYNCHRONOUS MEETING DAYS WILL BE LISTED IN THE SYLLABUS ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS.

---

**EDLE/Educational Leadership**

**EDLE 5500**  INTERNSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080 (12524)</td>
<td>Jennings C</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>081 (12525)</td>
<td>Jennings C</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>082 (12526)</td>
<td>Jennings C</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>084 (12527)</td>
<td>Waddell S</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

EDLE 5900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS

EDLE 5905 PROF PRAC

EDLE 610 ADV THEORY & RES

EDLE 6150 ETHICS SOC JUST POLICY

EDLE 6400 POLITICS OF ED ADM

EDLE 6580 ADMIN & SUPERVSN

EDLE 6600 WRITING FOR ED LEAD
### EDLE 6900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701 (16507)</td>
<td>EDLE 6900</td>
<td>Pazey B</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 (16624)</td>
<td>EDLE 6900</td>
<td>Pazey B</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 (16711)</td>
<td>EDLE 6900</td>
<td>Camp W</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EDLE 6950 DISSERTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080 (15824)</td>
<td>EDLE 6950</td>
<td>Waddell S</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081 (15825)</td>
<td>EDLE 6950</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eight Week Session One

#### EDLE 5330 INSTRUCT LEADERSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080 (12204)</td>
<td>EDLE 5330</td>
<td>Voelkel Jr. R</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081 (12208)</td>
<td>EDLE 5330</td>
<td>Hudson J</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Delivery Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083 (12211)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Hudson J</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084 (12212)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Waddell S</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085 (12214)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Jennings C</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086 (12205)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Voelkel Jr. R</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087 (12216)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Woodrow Jr G</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088 (12217)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Stromberg L</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDLE 5390**  
CAMPUS LEVEL SCL LAW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Delivery Mode</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080 (12206)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Camp W</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081 (12209)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>George Jr R</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082 (12210)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Camp W</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083 (12572)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Johnston M</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086 (12207)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Camp W</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDLE 5610**  
COMM PUB REL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Delivery Mode</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080 (17832)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Edwards W</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

Eight Week Session Two

EDLE 5400      MGMT SCH RESOURCE

080  (12230)  CRE 3.0  INET  George Jr R
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

081  (12233)  CRE 3.0  INET  Hudson J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

082  (12235)  CRE 3.0  INET  Hudson J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

084  (12237)  CRE 3.0  INET  Onsongo E
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

085  (12239)  CRE 3.0  INET  Cooper K
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

086  (12231)  CRE 3.0  INET  George Jr R
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

087  (12244)  CRE 3.0  INET  Rich R
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

088  (12245)  CRE 3.0  INET  Parish D
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EDLE 5630      ORG CHG SCH IMPRV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080 (12228)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Stromberg L</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081 (12232)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Mattingly J</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082 (12234)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Perry B</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083 (12236)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Rue K</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084 (12238)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Rue K</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086 (12229)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Stromberg L</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EDLE 5650 PROF DEV & SUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080 (17839)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Stromberg L</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081 (17840)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Stromberg L</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082 (17841)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Johnston M</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083 (17912)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Siler J</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086 (17842)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Stromberg L</td>
<td>This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EDLE 6900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700 (14994)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Hudson J</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EDLE 6950 DISSERTATION
### EDLL/Language and Literacy Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDLL 6060</td>
<td>RSCH DESIGN IN LIT</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>17847</td>
<td>Eutsler L</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLL 6900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEM</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>10883</td>
<td>Camp W</td>
<td>10:00 am-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>702</td>
<td>10884</td>
<td>Pazey B</td>
<td>10:00 am-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>703</td>
<td>11134</td>
<td>Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLL 6910</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEM</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>10690</td>
<td>Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLL 6950</td>
<td>DISSERTATION</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>10691</td>
<td>Eutsler L</td>
<td>10:00 am-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>701</td>
<td>10692</td>
<td>Mathis J</td>
<td>10:00 am-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>702</td>
<td>10693</td>
<td>Wickstrom C</td>
<td>10:00 am-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>704</td>
<td>10694</td>
<td>Gonzalez-Carrie</td>
<td>10:00 am-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>705</td>
<td>19313</td>
<td>Frieson B</td>
<td>10:00 am-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EDME/Middle School Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDME 3380</td>
<td>TCH &amp; LNG IN MIDDLE GR</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>11264</td>
<td>Ginther J</td>
<td>03:30 pm-04:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information. MEETS WITH EDEE 3380.001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDME 4103</td>
<td>STU TCHG GRDS 4-8</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>11154</td>
<td>Thompson E</td>
<td>08:30 am-09:59 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This class meets from 01/06/2021 to 01/06/2021. THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDME 4104</td>
<td>STU TCHG GRDS 4-8</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>11171</td>
<td></td>
<td>08:30 am-09:59 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS PRIOR TO SEMESTER START DATE. PLEASE CHECK THE EDUCATOR PREPARATION OFFICE WEBSITE FOR DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION. COE.UNT.EDU/EDUCATOR-PREPARATION-OFFICE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDME 4330</td>
<td>SCIENCE GRADES 4-8</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>18914</td>
<td>Khan N</td>
<td>08:00 am-10:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDME 4340  SOCIAL STUD GRADES 4-8
001  (11263)  CRE 3.0  T  12:30 pm-03:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Brown A
CONTACT TE&A AT 940-565-2826 FOR CODE.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
MEETS WITH EDEE 4340.013; LIMITED TO 4-8 STUDENTS

EDME 4890  INQ CLASSROOM PRAC
016  (14023)  CRE 3.0  W  05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Ginther J
IRVING AND WYLIE 4-8 STUDENTS ONLY.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

Three Week Session
EDME 3380  TCH & LNG IN MIDDLE GR
801  (17907)  CRE 3.0  MTWRF  08:00 am-11:20 am  REMOTE DLV  Ginther J
3W1 Winter session.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
SYNCHRONOUS MEETING DAYS WILL BE LISTED IN THE SYLLABUS ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS.

EDRE/Reading

EDRE 4450  RDNG WRTNG BIRTH-GR 6
001  (10678)  CRE 3.0  M  05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  White C
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
002  (10679)  CRE 3.0  MWF  12:00 pm-12:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Tschantz R
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
003  (10680)  CRE 3.0  TR  11:00 am-12:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Walton D
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
501  (17965)  CRE 3.0  TR  01:30 pm-03:00 pm  REMOTE DLV  Paiva D
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EDRE 4840  LANG/LIT-DIVERSE(ESL)
001  (10681)  CRE 3.0  T  05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Frieson B
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EDRE 4850  ASSESS OF READING
002  (10683)  CRE 3.0  T  05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Larson T
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
003  (10684)  CRE 3.0  TR  12:30 pm-01:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Randall A
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
006  (18392)  CRE 3.0  TR  08:00 am-09:20 am  MATT 109  Paiva D
This class meets from 01/11/2021 to 05/07/2021.
501  (17966)  CRE 3.0  MW  01:30 pm-03:00 pm  REMOTE DLV  Alexander R

EDRE 4860  READING LANG ARTS
012  (13112)  CRE 3.0  W  08:00 am-10:50 am  REMOTE DLV  Robbins R
LIMITED TO ARGYLE/SANGER CADRE
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
MEETS WITH SECTION 501
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>(16074)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>08:00 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Robbins R</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td>CARROLLTON-FARMERS BRANCH. MEETS WITH SECTION 014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>(10685)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>08:00 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Robbins R</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td>COPPELL CADRE. MEETS WITH SECTION 013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>(17807)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>11:29 am-02:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Smits R</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td>KELLER CADRE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>(15731)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>08:00 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Robbins R</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td>ALLEN CADRE. MEETS WITH SECTION 012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>(17960)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>08:00 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Moore E</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td>PALs@Frisco, contact <a href="mailto:Nazia.khan@unt.edu">Nazia.khan@unt.edu</a> for more information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDRE 4870**  CROSS CURR LITERACY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>(11257)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:00 am-09:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Gonzalez-Garcia</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>(10686)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Parton C</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>(13487)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Ginther J</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>(14024)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>MATT 112</td>
<td>Paiva D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>(15054)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Gonzalez-Garcia</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>(17967)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>03:30 pm-05:00 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Parton C</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDRE 4900**  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>(10687)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>(11002)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDRE 5070**  LIT DEV FOR ELLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>(12963)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>(12962)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDRE 5190**  RDG SPEC POPULATN
EDRE 5200      DEV & SUP RDG PGM

EDRE 5900      SPECIAL PROBLEM

EDRE 5950      THESIS

Three Week Session

EDRE 4450      RDNG WRTNG BIRTH-GR 6

EDRE 4870      CROSS CURR LITERACY

EDSE/Secondary Education

EDSE 4900      SPECIAL PROBLEMS

EDSE 5004      LITERACY FOR ALL
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

EDSE 5900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700 (10866) CRE V

EDSE 5910 SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700 (10868) CRE V

Eight Week Session Two

EDSE 5900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700 (14993) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

EDUC/Educational Foundations

EDUC 6050 CULTURE, ID & EDUC
001 (11381) CRE 3.0 W 05:29 pm-08:20 pm REMOTE DLV Morton K
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EDUC 6220 ISSUES EDUC LAW & POL
001 (11389) CRE 3.0 W 05:29 pm-08:20 pm REMOTE DLV King K
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

EDUC 6950 DISSERTATION
700 (11396) CRE V
701 (11397) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.